The use of modern gas analysis instrumentation makes it possible to obtain continuous recordings of transpiration (3, 6, 8, 12, 13, 23) and photosynthesis (4, 5, 16, 19) from intact portions of higher plants. The high sensitivity and rapid response of these instruments permits one to determine rather subtle effects of various internal or environmental factors on physiological processes involving gas exchanges between the plant and its environment (4, 7, 8, 13) .
Measurements of photosynthesis and transpiration comparing the rates on the two surfaces of leaves have been made in the past (9, 10, 17, 18, 24) , but none of these reports is of very recent origin. In general it was found by these investigators that the rates of photosynthesis and transpiration were dependent upon the stomatal distribution on the two leaf surfaces. Conflicting conclusions have been reached, however, concerning the extent to which these gas exchange processes are limited by the degree of aggregate stomatal opening. Lloyd (14) has concluded that the opening and closing of stomates should be without appreciable effect on the transpiration rate. Conversely, Thoday (22) and Maskell (15) consider that changes in stomatal aperture definitely influence the rate of photosynthesis. Freeland (9) concluded that in some plants, especially those with a thick cuticle, the stomates constitute the only path of entry of COO into the leaf; whereas in other plants considerable quantities of CO9 could enter the leaf directly through the epidermis.
More recently, Andersson and Hertz (3) have interpreted the periodical oscillations in the transpiration curve of Thunbergia as being due to a periodical opening and closing of the stomates. Andersson and Hertz (3) , as well as Allerup (1) and Decker and Wien (8) , have observed a temporary stimulation of transpiration from a leaf following its excision from the parent plant. Allerup (2) considers this increase in transpiration rate to be due to an increase in stomatal opening which he has demonstrated to take place following such treatment.
The work here reported was undertaken preliminary to an investigation of the effects of various spray materials on the processes of photosynthesis and transpiration in banana leaves. For this purpose it became necessary to devise appropriate facilities to determine the relationship between these two 1 Received November 14, 1960. processes and the leaf surface from which they were measured. which dividedl it equally over the two leaf surfaces and thence to a single exhaust manifold in the opposite end of the chamber. XVater from a constant temperature bath (300 C +-0.50 C) was circulatecl through a plexiglass water jacket surrounding the leaf chamber.
MATERIALS & METHODS
The second type of leaf chamber ( fig 2) consisted of twvo box-shaped halves attached with modeling clay to opposite leaf surfaces. Each half consisted of an air chamber, with appropriate inlet and outlet manifolds, and a unilateral water jacket with an inlet and outlet. The air chamber was boundI on its outer surface by the water jacket and( on its inner surface by the leaf surface to which it was attaclhe(l. The two box-shlaped chamiibers wvere connecte(l in series so that by reversing the direction of the air stream throughI themii and by inserting the Dewcel element and the sample tube of the CO., analyzer before, between, or after the chambers, it was possible to measure the humidlity and CO., content of the inconming air, or of the air after it ha(l passe(d over one or both leaf surfaces. The second type of clhamber ha(l three advantages over the first type: A, it permitted separate measurements on the two leaf surfaces, B, it eliminated the inclusion of the two torn edges of the leaf flap in the chamiiber, and C, it always enclosed the sanme amiiount of leaf surface area (10 X 10 cm).
The CO, content of the incoming air stream was maintained at 300 ppm by usiing a tank of compressed air as the source of air. The humidity of the incoming air stream was maintained at a (lew point of 590 F (at 300 C this corresponds to a relative humidity of 40 %), by passing it through a series of four bubbling towers containing sulphuric acid of a specific gravity of 1.384. The bubblers were maintained at 300 0.50 C in a constant temperature bath. A small pump circulated water from the constant temperature bath to the water jackets on the leaf chambers. Figure 2 shows, (liagrammatically, the arrangement of the apparatus used. The rate of air flow was adjusted by a needlle valve on the compressed air bottle and determined by a flow meter inserted in the air stream before it passed through the sulphuric acid bubblers. A bank of eight 8- (B) from a leaf flap of a banlana leaf. The experimental 1)rocedure is indicated in C. The light intensity used was 2,000 ft-c and the rate of flow through the chlamber was ] liter min -l ture of the air stream was recorded after it had passed through the leaf chamber; C, a 105 minute period of light of a given intensity during which the CO2 content and dew point temperature of the outflowing air stream was recorded; D, a 30 minute period of darkness during which the CO2 content and dew point temperature of the outflowing air from the leaf chamber was recorded, and E, finally, another 15 minute dark period during which the incoming air was again sampled.
In most of the experiments the rate of the air flow through the system was maintained at 500 ml/minute, except at the higher light intensities when the flow rate was increased to 1,000 ml/minute to prevent the response from going off scale. A flow rate of 500 ml/minute was calculated to give a wind velocity of 0.02 miles per hour and 1,000 ml/minute a wind velocity of 0.04 miles per hour over the leaf surface. Results using the second type of leaf chamber consisting of two halves, each covering 100 cm2 of upper or lower leaf surface, respectively, are given in figures 4 and 5. The chamber did not enclose any torn leaf edges. The same stan0'ard procedure as shown in figure 3 C was used and the experiment was done at seven different light intensities ranging from 2,900 ft-c to 50 ft-c. All light intensity readings were made on the light incident upon the upper leaf surface with the leaf in its normal horizontal position. Figure 4 shows the time course transpiration from the upper and lower leaf surfaces at the seven different light intensities. There was a small amount of cuticular transpiration occurring from both surfaces as evidenced by the rise in the curve at time 15 when the air stream was first passed over the leaf in darkness. Likewise, cuticular transpiration was evidenced by a drop in the curve at time 165 when the air stream was switched from the leaf in darkness to incoming air. The average combined cuticular transpiration rates from these separate upper and lower leaf surface chambers amounted to 39 mg of water dm-2 hour'l as compared to the 226 mg dm-2 hour-1 obtained with the first type of leaf chamber which included the two torn edges.
EXPERIMENTATION & RESULTS
When the lights were turned on at time 30, there was, in those cases where stomatal transpiration occurred, a considerable delay in its onset. When the lights were turned off at time 135, there was a gradual drop in stomatal transpiration. The magnitude of the stomatal transpiration from the lower leaf surface was always much greater than from the corresponding upper surface. Figure 6 shows the maximum rates of stomatal transpiration obtained from the two leaf surfaces at different light intensities. Figure 5 shows the photosynthesis curves corresponding to the transpiration curves in figure 4 . Some respiratory activity is evidenced in some of the curves (lower surface at 2,000, 1,000, 500, & 250 ft-c) by a slight dip at time 15 when the air stream is first passed over the leaf. Following the onset of illumination at time 30, some time elapses before photosynthetic CO; fixation is evidenced by a decided rise in the curve. The time lapse before photosynthetic CO, uptake becomes evident is, in each case, closely correlated with the time lapse before stomatal transpiration becomes evident (fig 4) . During illumination, the shape of the photosynthesis curve is, in each case, similar to the shape of the corresponding transpiration curve in figure 4 . The magnitude of apparent photosynthesis from the lower leaf surface was always much greater than from the corresponding upper surface. Figure 6 shows the maximum rates of apparent photosynthesis obtained from the two leaf surfaces at the different light intensities. When the lights were turned off at time 135, photosynthesis stopped abruptly giving way to a respiratory CO, release which at first was rather pronounced, but which gradually decreased during the time when stomatal transpiration was gradually decreasing (fig 4) . 
